Website Settings

Welcome to the Website Settings Tools section. Here you will find tools to update specific settings on your website.

Account Type: Free Developer - Windows

Account Status: Current

Brinkster.net URL: http://90C005S5.brinkster.net

Website IP: 65.183.101.186

Absolute Root Path: C:\Inetpub\content\90C005S5

CUSTOM 404

Using this tool you can change the page that is shown when a visitor to your site attempts to view a page that is not found.
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" xmlns:xhtml="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml">

<body>

<h2>Information</h2>

<table>
  <tr>
    <td><b>runat="server" AutoGenerateColumns="False" DataSourceID="Donor3DataSource"

    aField="Didno" HeaderText="Didno" SortExpression="Didno" />
    aField="DName" HeaderText="DName" SortExpression="DName" />
    aField="DPhone" HeaderText="DPhone" SortExpression="DPhone" />
    aField="DRN" HeaderText="DRN" SortExpression="DRN" />
    aField="DCont" DataFormatString="0.00" HeaderText="DCont"
    DCont" />

    donor3DataSource runat="server" DataFile="c:\sites\content\E\C\BCCCISS6\db\donor.mdb"

    Didno], [DName], [DPhone], [DRN], [DCont] FROM [SGOThree] ORDER BY [Didno]">

  <input type="file" name="Save File As" value="didnos3Default.aspx" />

  <input type="submit" name="Submit" value="OK" />

  <input type="button" name="Submit" value="Save" />

  <input type="button" name="Submit" value="Save & Edit To File Manager" />

  <input type="button" name="Submit" value="View" />

  *Save your file before viewing to see changes.

</body>
</html>